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5ftie latest Indication from Washington are

that the President will ret tbi most obnoxious
bill. Thi Impression 1 treflikuenttl' by ib
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Firt of April
On tbi day, we ball reluctantly dincontinue

fhm fkniiiul to at! who have not paid. We do

not do thi Became we1 doubt the Integrity of
any one, or liiecan w think our friend will

not pay n, but we are eompelb-- to tbi eourw

from beer nteity. Every thing we ne we

are eompelled to py the nh for; hence, w are

obliged to do buslnesVrtrictlr on the tart pri-eip-

after the Slut day ot tbe preecnt mouth.

W find tint, from hat or ether eaurei,
ror bare occurretl m at mail book. In all

race we are glad to rectify error. Jf aoy cr

ror, occur, write us at once, and we will correct

It promptly. 'B; ,;; 'k''l- -

Tte Btewart Compromiw.
W hm already ejtpreed our ilecidcd dis-

approbation) of the resolution o Sir, Stcrt,
of XTla, offered th U. . Senate, promo-

ting a peiieml amnwiy V H prtteipalr In

the Itite rcTb!iition,'proyidd the Btate consent

to univfrmd tHTraf, without regard, to eulr.
Jt i iindijri'tood tbut all, the SouUiern ifBWn-ttiv-

id Wsliln!tn optMe aid" reject the
jSmjMi'ilonr ft j ! nn(ilcr(o4rlSitinsl
BfrXiurnr wit Preidtiit Jobwon, or with hi

only aecepuble to the Mtrcme radical.
In thi State, the proposition .reeyreino la

or, nnle w may ct down the Pregrm m

it; fbonr ir occanf onar rnnaA in- - that
direction. 'rr?"'T?.T
' Tlie proposition i, firt,t war wjth the

li. to parlkiituirtf tfUrout'oT 1W
hands of Ihe President the power of pardon and

trHOTfor It to Congress. Thi delicate power

h born conferred upon the President alone by

the Contitution, and until that inrtrument i

amended in thi particular, no other branch of

the government can exorcise ft, nor can tlie Pre-Ide-

traanfJ it to another. ; It i believed that
the President ha .rely determined to grant

pardon and amnesty to thejrreat ma.of thoe
embraced In the fourteen exception of lil am

eery proclamation, reserving for future cotuid

eratlnn, the final determination of the case of

those rigardud tniwt oflenlv a leader1 in th

revolution, either to be tned or pardoned, we
belier that the pwat moral enil of the govern-

ment in subduing tLe revolutionist have been

fully accomplished that potbing more remain

to be don by th further shedding of blood or

fixing opon th guil'y any punishment.; We
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" ' Huncnanaw. Sedirlw. -
It would be ltrjghable, were It not that oar

people are is no condition to regard Men
thing lightly, to read the rioicttlou and

xtraqragaot-fabie- hi

AtafitsAvikr
A : '.,in or travelling through the Sooth, and pub--

Tiaked in Northern newspaper. One would
appoad'Uiat the palpable mendacity of tnort

of tbw cfTution would diut en the raott
credulou old 'woman that; wa erer afflicted

wtfr lrcgrophoa Ikr wSan .1unfortunately, some people are very apt to be
lieve what they want to believe. And when
Senator Buinncr sets the example, on tb floor of
the United State Senate, of reading them by
wholesale In the greedy ear of ItadicaV ma-

lignant and to a gaping audience of negroe
and it isperbap not

that even the most alurd storie houid
find ready credence among number of the

people.
It is reserved for a lata correspondent Ot th

Wisconsin Statt Journal, writing from Wilming-

ton, to leap the climax of falsehood and of
shamtliAeurontery. That paper publifhe what
it y are, extract from a private letter, written
to a prominent mcMter of the Legislature
an offtter of the- Frtedmtn't Bureau in North
Carolina. We subjoin two or three of these

in order to show the nauseating stuff of
which these letters, in general; are composed,
and for the purpose of calling the attention of

the Chief of the liurean in this State to tlie

libels upon our people of which one of
his subordinates ha been guilty. We believe it
to be the wish of that gentleman to cultivate
the moi-- t aipicableations with our citizens,
and be will' appreciate the probable effect of
such unliccnfwtjfliinflcr and vituperation.

Wo begin wife faiehood Jo. 1 :

"I wish too could visit this country and sue
what-4erriti!- e system of anarchy reisrns. Every

fliunter Cffflimittetl opontne drttmwtess nrgro.
In tarh county ts organized a' body of armed
men called "focal police," whose almost

the rhegrd," dividing the
spoils amoni; themselves, If a strange darkey
i found In the limit ot .thcir district, woe be
unto-bim- ; he is a lawful prize, and hi personal
property, fm4M-f:reeW- ks to his tobacco
and po(ietclkcrchk-f- , ,.ikU iota their eager
hands.".;. '

the whole cloth, and contains a wholesale libel

upon "each" county in the State. But It is

nothing! to falsehood No. 2, which we proceed
to give. We have had misgivings as to whether
we should admit so indelicate apnnigraph into
our columns ; but our motive will be appreciat-

ed, when we say that, in doing so, we desire to
call the attention of all and decent
men to the monst rous asperaions that are, with
impunity, being cast upon our people.

HI taw a white man in Raleigh, a month ago,
who actually had fifty neirro children, and one1

of thm was the child of to negro daughter,
thus actually being father and grandfather to
the snino child. Tbi i thought nothing of
nerev In fact, in private conversation, "gentl'
men" will acknowledge their relationship to the
negro in the presence of their wive and daugh-
ter, without calling a blush upon their gentle
Southern' cheek. They are so accustomed to
having r among their slave, that
it in no manner seem to affect their respect for

i called lady'
house last week, and of course the "ne(rro" wa
introduced,- - and b related an anecdota of
their housemaid's wedding. She (aid tbey were
much Interested In ber, end dressed her a nice-

ly as a white bride, because (he was Ar niece f
Her youu(f lady daughter wa in the room,, and
two ladies visiting her. ) They thought nothing
of it! What do yon think r

- ''AgdnjL---
" wnen the army, leave, all Kortbcrn men,

aiHoyal Southern mcri, andjlUhAJieiptieawho
can, will an with them. I have beard the

rjr av that when the Yankee Jeft they'd
"malse the nlRger Jimh--an- d they will; and
if tbe tloverninent Intend to guarantee their
freedom, it must be done with Yankee bayo
net, which are the only arguments these nobh
men iiiccumb to. Even Ue post-mast- and
custom-lious- e omcer, wno nave taken tbe oatb
prescribed for such officer, are as disloyal in
their talk any men yoa ever saw in private
lira, 1 bey mm tbe old flag and it tupporter,
and although crimrinir enouch when thev eome
into our office, will pas us without speaking Ifiiney ean ao to.'

This laatJgiaph jeconnU for the milk in
the cocoa-nu- t. Tb creature wlu 'could i

guilty of rach wanton vilification of a helpless
people 1 evidently no ntlernan. ur j)le
gfcitiwd imanrM ' ii'oit aTor,rgencrany7 in "de-
tecting the absence of those trait that go to
make np one. ThU correspondent fau doubtless
been fonnd deficient in all tbe necessary quali
ii,M4 ardkg!y,lwb "paj4ed,bjl.b all
respectable people. Bint ilk heArymo.

Northern people, those of tbe army and '
other, eoiourning with or resident among u.
who manifest, by their daily walk and conver
ts tion, spirit or acrimony and enmity toward
a community, mutt expect to be "passed by."
When a contrary spirit is exhibited, we believe
that our people are disposed not only to appre
ciate highly, out to srttfW tnetr appreciauoa
of it.

' TelegrapMe Siipatchea.
We discontinued the telegraphic dispatchee,

because w got too1 little for too much. The
pre agent seemed not to know what wa de-

sirable to our reader and what w not. We
wer yig af the tate of 09 per year Ibi

wbst we gotwnicn aid not pay us or our read--
ere. ' - sv .k. ,

W shall, however, avail oanelve of ipecial
dispatch from KawrTorit to
oon a w can make the .arrangement, and we

!, have been promised the benefit of any private
dispatches received by oat- - friend. Quotation

w

of the price of gold and other article will, be
fonnd In our column. ;' V ' ' '

Ttnii of Publication. ; to
' We shall return on Wedeneday 'morning to our
former plan of issuing th Doity Stntinei in the
morning, finding that fhep'reeeat arrangement
doe not well tuit Our paper will be ta time
for the Western and Afayetteville mall in the us,

venisg, and oar pre will be (topped to receive
any additional new by Northern Bail la thi
regard It will have th advatagee of both an tion

The position of "A Lawyer" in tc-d-a' lae,
in regard to tb ttaini of the wgroc nd per-

sons of color, .under tbe new code. Writl, perhp,
none-met- Uish

... ,u.l .11 1.4. I. mmI themiQvl .MCTl. WM AlCVlUg Jf
were repealed r the new bill, em undoubt
edly to ji!acfl tlifm Within tlws purview of tbo

common' law, until the Uw; which fixes their

status is In force, which cannpt lc until the
iiT'oEr 'iiiirliTTs . avkuuii'Te'dged'fhllT

by theCommisKioncr of the Frceiltilen's Bureau

or tlie Federal government. If an lcffal gen-

tleman can point out any error In the positions
of "a Lawyer," our columns are open to him.
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PHILOMATHESIAN HALL;
Wakk Forest College, N. ('.

March 24 th. 18B8

At a ffieetift5 of the PhUomathesian Socie
ty, March 23rd, 1868, the Following
jttwomuon were Adopted.
VVr.Kss, Turing III late arnr with tb Ci.i'ed

Hta(o. a !nrjii millibar uf thn of this Aim)
eiation liava laid down their liraa, In obtfdicnci! tn tlie
rail of l!irir .C 'uiitr) ; and have, by their aelf deniiil,
tlimr devotion to priDclpIo, and tlieir.oimrtaixiy fn tb
hour of trial, earned plac atnopg til heroes hd
ii:Artyri of history; tliarefora,

Ktmlved, Tbw a will avar eliarlnh thememoik'i of
our tnllaii' brethren who bava fnllvn ia da'eor of
lufif huinia, tlieir sltara, and thair fireaidaa of th
Ini i llioy lovi'd, and the libertiea tliey ioJiwitad ; tad
t 'mi ra will Riiluusly Solleut, and record in a book,
entitled t( "Memorial," sun authenti tkatebee,
bii'grRplt:c.il nnfioea, and othar reminiaeeoce, of our
limeoted 'ociatiS, aa ahall be alike intrating to
tta lirn g. and honorable ta the dead.

Httnlrii. Thuttn promotion of tliisnhjaot, the rala-tii-- a

auil fiienda of th deeeaaed ba, ud 'they at
hereby requested, tp commnnicate to as any inlorma-l")- u

in their poeaeanioo, ox witlila their reach ; and
that the ineuiueraof tha Boclety throughout tb coun-
try are enrncatly oliciled to intereat thomaelres in
eoilectinff and. XorwardiBg matiala for th "Memo-
rial "

F. P. HOBGOOD, )
H. A. FOOTE, VCom.
C. M. 8EA.WELL, )

Mar.;!,. ' ,!. . .

llibii i.l lirrorder will plena eopy fonr timei,
Riehmon I Daily Kxauaiuer twice, Religious Herald
twiee, and forward aecoaata to th tScatintl office.

lV1 wivrsTnv ja. EI'I,QJlA,L- - - KOAD,
Ofmcb C iiiep Ekoikkeb and Scp't.

" WilMiSofbit, Mar. S3, 1868
CIUNGE OF 8CEDULE.

Ou ani" after the 25tll inat., TRAINS will rnn orcr
thi. road n. fiillowa; .

MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAINS,
Leara Wilmington daily at I...'. .9 31) P. M.
Arrii'eat Oolurboro' at. 3 46 A. M
Anivett A'eldnn at....... ..'. . ..9 45 A. M.
Leave Welilon dally at ,,.. 30 P. m'
Arrive at 0ldboro' at .....7 19 P, U
Arrive at Wilmington at 1 4SA.M

FREIGHT AND PASiiENGER TRAINS,
Laave Wiliviujjton dally except Snndava at,.J A. It --4Armrt ftotdstfiTfo' jit... l 3ii j, kJm" t o.aoa h ,8 45 J.MLave Weldoa daily except oaodaya at.. ....6 A M.
Ani at 0ldboro' at 12 i?p u'
Arrive at WilmingBpn at 8 45 P. T

New York nud t'harlaeto by inland and Bay routes-ao wits Ka;eigii ana uatton train. -
T.. . !..... .1.1.1. L. .... u in.iu,H;aii,uiu,u,,t,A 0., an D Jr. M.. trn.

iff Wet, and 8 IS A going Ksut. Trtiag froni
t ie We- -t imTi it Quld-Wo'- VJ W A. If . nd 7 AS

w i iiuin ine aai ? wr. n.
,.,A4l !liI and U,oti.rm4m-ro- d orihesadany rn iKbttraina, tad eloae connecUon. will

dmu, whii new oa is n. Konroaa, daily x.eptSut'Uva Ooodi bv etesmara will h. r
ward the d alter tbey r rMtired Into th

No extra ohargaT tbi. tram, which w koo
IU patrma. eld a well aa tew, will notioe,

tV a do ant uadarbid ow aaiahhora. bat Wnrk u
aaany, and will deliver a promptly aa tha beat andclaim, tor !., or dnstag will b aitjasud at oa'ca, if

.' i nKioecr nd 8opintendnt

N: JONES
HAIB BES.T0BEE.

POK
FrerTingL ButiJyinpjjidJwentiiij

-,- Ih Hajr m FtUing off 7--It aard by '

- JOHA.JONEd.
Barb and Practical Hair lrer.Karrh it, I'M), Raleigh, H. 0.

jeiiKixTOfv cou.iTlf can rR t..
I offer for I th tw tract ef laid know a th

Zaca Bill pl- -f e. three and t half in ilea from Boo Hillaad M tha K'd to Lowell Factory, eoataiaiag ia bath
'Zii aera. Tu improvement are a log dwhinho, nr-o- hw, asd etal.lae. and a good wall ef
water, id, iug ia ae.iraow tot ealUvaiion, aa it i
ImmadiaUly apoa Little Bivar, wher eaa k fan4toy amoaothnch.t ioaai , aad alae vary vl-- bltor iu p) fareat, ly a amau quantity ot which
prtmT taT"' Wi"7''i e'P of Tarpentice th

poaadtoaall u eap fur ceaa. ,
JAMES t-- a

iNarca :;

fAiec
ATTOBSET AT LAW, 'r '

WILL praetie i. thaCth Clreatt, aad fa th
v;

' - .I'll i
Administration,, to it Uwue of the 4th.,

vow u fcostUitf lMb measure aftd dissects
it in trenchant style. Setting out With the de-

claration that it U a bill "to alwUsh the States
of the Unicui ".the In 'eUigenetr rests it opposi- -

' r
w are Induced to hope.'it but refits Ihacniu-lo- n

of the Executive
1. It aboishe all State judicature. Ill

under( and cause affecting person pro-

tected by, the act, are cognizable exclusively by
Federal courts. It covers almost every civil
transaction of society, not to y social, moral
nd political relation. As it applies to all .na-

tive Americans without exception', save Indians
not taxed, there is no person Jbdit has a right to
invoke it, nor any clas of eW in which it

might not, by the constructions of the forum,

be pleaded. And whenewar it is put id issue,

the exclusive Federal jurisdiction supervenes,
and it become a misdemeanor to prosecute the
suit elwhere than in a Federal court.

'2. It establish c negro superiority. If, from
any "cause, the necessary police regulation of a

State, in its purely local tnd domestic concern!),,

should operate to recognize a distinction of color
or race, however indirectly, tbi law may be in-

voked successfully to resist it with the army and

navy pf the United States:

But even that is not the end of it. It would
bo an offence to recognize, in State law, or even

in private contract, distinction of color or race

"under color of any custom," Tho InUlliijfntr

thus elaborates this point :

"This is, wo believe, an unprecedented pro-- '
vision. It carrlc t eacrai inttneronce into pn

......laws never jiitiuur, it iiijhi.
lv haniMin. that barCHins arc mafic betwern

vwUto aflJ color
"to the well-bein- g of the latter, yet which would

. ... , ' . .1 4
tie uniniciugii) e wi.ihkh reci.u! iu u.n .,n.
of fHstingutshmgon account of race or color
an oltservancc of which is made penal by this
statuk The very customs ot a community are :

tolwmtMle criminal imd amerrable to ntlwi - t
.....,..,vj j

their mterpctration upon local custom, iei by
this extraordinary provision the customs of j

communities the very canva on which the l

picture of social order is painted are t be
perverted into afjencies ol strut",
anil mischief. "Customs are stronger thai, laws " i

is a proverb which we might recall with a shud- -

der if we conceive uch a law in actual and
operation. Let ns consider how this pro-

vision would operate. For example, at a public
sale of pews in a church, a negro or a Chinamnn
lrn in this country might offer the highest
bid. The custom of the church might lie
against selling to oie of cither race or Color,
and if tho bidder should bring an action in tue
Bute court, there is no doubt he would fail to

tfthlmh a right to the pew, Hut hero i a right
withheld on account of race or color. The
udire who heard, the iury who decided, the

lawyer who advocated, the church society and
all who contributed in anything to the depriva-
tion of the right, would be obnoxiou to the
penalties prcscrilied in this statute."

8., The proposed statute is grossly uneonsti-- .

tntional.
; 4y It authorizes tbe President to appoint spies
without number ; L e. "officers whom he may
specially empower." He may put one on every
street corner and at every mile posl in the Union,
without transcending the letter of this law. It
authorizes the Federal court to irtultiply their
commissioners without limit, and empower
each one of these to appoint a many "suitable

(-
person (dutffllvrs) they (:,lllWt in evcryJ
county, to make arrests, and provide' a com-

pensation, for both, so liberal as to expose them
to irresistible temptation to oppress. Even
these despicable hirelings have the power to call
the army to their aid. One of these could ar-

rest the Governor of a sovereign State, and the
county or township commissioner of the United
State court could put him la jail without vio-

lating the language of the bill,

The President ha now had thi iniqnitout
teeaeor under advisement for more fta.week.
ft ejo uppoe that hel preparing
ni oojections to it. uaa it met Bis approval,
the probability it that he would immediately
bsve returned it with his' (ignature. We trast,

?'"M'avay
announcing that Mr. Johnsoi ha again iutcr-pose- d

himself a a break-wa- against the (urg-
ing wave of Radical fury n 1 malignity,

TT"
Rsai, ETATX Bake. If ihote interested in

tbe establishment of a Real Estate Bank wish
to give publicity to their views, they can do so
in me columns oi uie uauy jvwv opon the
tame term that other advertisements pay--

Subject of general interest w publish with-
out charge, but all private matter most be
paid for at advertising rate. GoWaVre JVswt.

Sboea 'wa-- worthy eotepary -- feV to the f

Real Estate Bank, which w have proposed in
our column, or doe it refer to a proposition
for a private lnatitution in that place t k

Th Institution which we have propoeed i
purely designed a1 a public- - benefit for, tho
whole people of our State, It look to no ben
fit whatever to any Individual, erYpLu.sh.
the sureties or stockholders may derive ia com-

mon with the public, and in the ultimate set-

tlement of it affair, it properly managed, for
th risk they take in becoming securities for the
Lend Loan' Company. (

Weallade to the above, for tbe reason that
are thoroughly satisfied that ft I the only

feasible plan which promise relief to omr peo-

ple, and ib thi we eve sustained by eome of the
best financier in th State. We abonld be glad

have the of our intelligent
y, lo it discussion and upport More

over, we beg that th entire prose of the State
will give our editorial, in Saturday' issue, place
laTheir column, and, if they cannot agree with

w wih to know their objectfont, v

lion. D. M". Vorhee ha juct 'returned' to
Watuinctoa from atteadinir the" State Conven

ia Indiana, and give cheering acccmntt of
tk pe ef poliJ aJairl h that Nta - - ;

- new; York ; cost,;
added, my lnr a s?!etd Stock or

'Fancy
GROCERIES,

WOOD AND
WILLOW WAKE,

HARDWARE, ,

CIGARS,
, CONFECTIONARIES,

ndiii fni-- t i Tmytliine in my lint ioot IIEAVT
Oli(CERIE8. i.VDGRAlM, asnpply whioh will be
kpt eontiinily n hsnd, at low rates at can b
alTurded is thin insiket. '

neufnrt aii.f Psmilles will do Wfll to call and
'

I IUVK DEI EH lUNKDTO SELL A8 WW AS ANY

Wholesale Establihment in tbi City.
Tn-m- t Strictly Ctuh.

W. ROBERT ANDRE WS,

. No. 28 Faycttoville Street.
M .irrn '.'6 I 'SI I wH

i LANCASTER'S COHflX., SEED PLAMER.

Tilt BKST MACHINE ETER IN.
VENEI r0n THAT PUR.

rosr.. 41
Several hundred Sold in the Cotton growing

counties in Eastern North Carolina and Vir-
ginia, in the three year preceding the wr.
A NOETH CABOLINA ISTENTION !

Tki-- Sesrrllr f InJ
8iou!d inJi.io evi-- one iuteodiuif to plni.t cotton
li e (turning tmroa, to n- - this id i uit.. It murncci
thn folloWiii(i iuinii, nhioh nr fully attestad is III
aumeroos e:!aiiiaiah ivn by tliiua who sued it ia

Ihr. Perfect S'tmnViM. Tl. ,..1 . A...i..I . ..

ii tamed hv. two hem whotln roiling epon tl ground.
' m " i ' if, 'J" W "

4..jtj . .. .... . I ...II . . . ..... i.i auHs i u v. h e mu.tui u imii ,11 .1 tl ,m u...
' is eovarau up oy a Dnard, 01 varer,- -

. or rxiior, mmnu apvawr mar prawr.
2d Itw alii. arat .xuitttT awi prrH.ion rfikej Rw(J arf rxUti ,f a Bai,oVfuriw, r.

daring tbi- Uo,picg out ai.d ,uba4uut cultivation
JM T....mJaffl.. Uli list. wUinb luJoa
'

3d. tt a'groat sa'vsc ef Seed, baing able to Meare
wm imu iuauiitj ui oe,a usually

WHtant tM.nindcrfttiim
4tii, lit perlect adaption to uerro management it it

erowoii-j- exeelletice, and manv of the' teatilnuniala ra-- f

rtottua very deairable featnre.
Jth. Iu liftlitmnw, both to team and hand, and ita

ehuapnem, t"tr'ber with ita eimplivity in con.truo-tioo- .

renderm it eaxy of repair by any farm band, ar
trosK poitiU in ita laror. and ar notoooibmed in any

other Ui tton Planter kanwn to tlie Inrent r ol tbi.
t"9" ChcularV gifintj lull ptrticulBra, together with

nuiu-ro- ua leliniouiaJ Ihiui tlniMi wliohua thoMUrhly
tevtud thia mnciiiu, will be funnelled apon appUoalion
by mail or ulherwue.

Vnlt direction (j with earn machine, although th
Planter in o eiinple aa really not to require thaui, It
may be neoewary to say that thia maoliiL will sow
mbhed seed only:

When mor convenient to th purchaser, we willahia
from New. York, the freieht from thence to Newbern
and Wilminifton, boine about 6ne dollar each by team,
er. The freight per Unilroad from Norfcilk to Oolds-boio.-

kal.ifth, iealao about on dollar each, Per.
obi hviiiir beyond then point ran calculate for

greater diatancaa.
The Maohme. are eo'd at Tkirtm J)Ma.t each,

ou Vel or Railroad, in Norfolk or Nw Torkand Cseh or Bight Irafta moat accompany uch order.'
Ordwe pr. mpl ly tiled kx any number of machines.Address for further information, or for Machine

S. R. BORUM, Norfolk, Va.
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer.

.
Agent t: Mitciill. Auin & Co.

Wilmington, N. C.
Maroh2u l9J3t.

QOTTOW MBKDI COTTOIf aCBttll
BA'M M of Extra quality PomegraDal COTTOK

on and two years old
it Htar and for Safe U .

DAVIS h JONES,Maroh 24 IM-t- f Baletgh, n.C
i rOROAI.K,

S3 Barrel, of Tar, in excellent .rd.r.- eAvw tost;
,1 Katoigk, N. 0."

JT. XITCnFOKD,
AIX'TION 4k .n.maitieif nEacuAKT,

South "Side Eart Hargett Street,
TKREE B00BIFB0M FATETTETHLE

8TEEET,
. BiLEIQH. If. C.

SiWS g'"? btaltta at th. thnr tfh.a--

Kaference ii mad to to Btir mideat batiswsa

i. LITCHFORD.liaieigh, March 24 195Jt
..-

1866 - 1866
SEIIING STOCK.

JTST AS WE EXPECTED.
Oil KEW PLA.OFCX.Drt7TIKO"

BVSIXESS
T8
A

working-Hik- e eharm, via t On of ,
i.i0, oonaUatly ra tb. Norther. M JariVSesgt4ttadvMUgUBBrchauurJlth lata fnJJl

w at sow reivfng a mnatar LaaiMtor. Good., ooo.tioi of Boh a.dlj BT
IKOXATiRKirKS,

OaKMXUIHaa "

.rRsw rni.i,iKt,ReamoTni'aii.iKta,
CtJIItTXJACWWKTB.

A a HI T tit B .TtBl.Ta..
Ai NtNteea mubi.in.

vT n. H.I, TCCIfxV
: March . RALEIGH, V. 0.
gICK IntANTII.I.Aa,

Bttqt., Baqae. Ptrteola, Vaat, let, te
a naaaiuai ipioi.March W.B.dtK. B.TTCKEK.

La ! HtTt, AiTaitta, laei.HOSlRKr atfiLOVEb, a.?,
' W. H. R a TUCKER, '

!

Ralwith.SttrahXI.lft,. - f . -

QKIVTLatnatwr ri.tfC VKX.TCH
HU and Drett Httt, In gaie, Otitatt, .. 4kv

March ; ,r 7
J ';
AND Bltuti HAT A, UI(,

( ... ; - ... . '.. - v.
A lam taaortmaot. CtB ad-- si" oar 8uh:H?,PlJ.?' Ur kMBn tdt wiry low

SfwH! that ,. .....'...-.j..-
,

tftfth M-lf-l hf V'it v W.aLfci iTOa, '

re, therefore, ttronglr in favor of nntversal am4hcir common father.
Beaty, relieving that it win aceompliuh more In

- eradicating all bllternm and ill feeling than
any other course.

' It has, however, been given out that those
who eliilm to be panwdknc Union men In the
South, and in tbi State, era opposed to gen-er-a)

amnesty. They have not yet become satia-

ted with blood their bitterne of feeling to- -j

warcTa those who cannot affiliate with them, i

iQTTiepTlip at teverBcit "' notning but tUe

posteMion of ail the jsflice, and the ostracsra
ot those who oppose them, will atisff them,
end hence alt exhibition of mercy and forbear

i on the part of the President ere offensive to

Vniversal suffrage it not only offensive to the
Constitution, but i at war with the gcniul of
the government, and th teaching of the fath-

er ef the Republic Just In proportion s saf--

frage l extended without wgard to the qualifi--

cation of lb voter, in the same ratio the con-- 4i

titutional powen of ihe Federal- - rep!uMa
oome weakened, and the tendency to mobocra-t- y

Increase. Kence, nogfeater calamity eould
befal tbe country than the Jntroductfon ot,oni.r

"Teruil uflrage.''.1ButtnSe'peW
ful effect of negro u&rge upon the character
f tbe government, there are ofcial jujd.oral

objection, which can never be overcome tnthe
Botith,- by ' wny hort may set
np. , ... -

The South will grant to the colored rac all
that l equal end just, for the maintenance and

. preservation of their right a freemen. It will

j' concede to them whatever ie necessary for .their
eeenrity and improvemnt, both in mental and

lmorl culture, but anconcesMon .ojLwcMJw
political eqnality will be rigidly end ghtfully
withheld, until that period In the history ofthti
negro race, if it ever arrive, when to rich e hri- -

tag shaft hive been purchased by such evidence

, of improvement end goeliflcetion a will entitle
' them to It. Any attempt to enforce thi on the
part of Congmtf will entail open the South ell
the horror of a war between the race;" which
must mm!t In thenttcjxtintioii of the black'''race.' s' i

If the North desire the equality of the racer
' th obliteration of all moral, eocial end po

litlcal dtnction tn regard to color, let it have
it, with all the practical reenlta of amalgama-

tion, decline end ruin. But tbe South will

never submit to such an admixture of Anglo-Saxo- n

bl4od and deterioration, as must necessa-

rily mult from tbe removal of all social, moral
end political distinction between rlhA' two r- -'

ee. Befor granting this, either the South must
"become depopulated by the emigration . cf the
white, or it would ubmit quietly to be taxed
for the removal of the blscis to territory of

i their own, where they wooldi be obliged toec--
knowledif bo superior.

ChXD cloeed y la Kw York, at tl.tS J
ab Lfyi '..;- -

JJ,l,tL : M ItrlvU
V ,f.J


